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IN THE PUBLIC EYE: MEET- THE PUBLIC 
SERVICES STAFF 
BY JAMES WIRRELL 
. 
The Public Services staff serve li-
brary patrons from both the Reference and 
tile Circulation Desks. The Reference Desk 
-provides research and . informational assis-
tance to law school - students, faculty, local 
attorneys and other library patrons. The Cir-
culation Desk provides access for patrons to 
the library's materials. As you can read be- _ 
low, the library's public services ·staff mem-
bers are a diverse lot who are always ready 
to assist patrons with their questions and _con-
cerns. 
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John -Barden and Gail Zwirner are the full-time Reference/Research Services 
Librarians. John, who began working at the law library in 1998, staffs the reference 
desk approximately 12 hours per week: When he is not at the reference desk, he 
works on a variety of projects relating to the library's collections. Currently he-is super-
vising the processing of Judge Merhige's papers and the development and ~rrange­
ment of the Law School archives. John also teaches first year law students· legal re-
search in the law skills program. He has a law degree from the University of Virginia, a 
library degree from UNG-Chapel Hill, and a Ph.D. in American history from Duke. 
Good news reached us this month that John passed the Virginia bar exam. He has 
worked with rare books at Monticello and still writes and speaks on topics in early 
American history. John recently was elected to the vesfry of the Church -of the Epiph-
any in Richmond. 
Gail Zwirner handles interlibrary loans, staffs the reference desk, and is a le-
gal research instructor in the first year law skills program. Gail is very involved with 
the Virginia Association of Law Libraries, having served this organization in· many ca-
pacities, including president. She serv~d on the committee that encouraged-the crea-
tion of the Virginia Administrative Code, and, along with_ Tim Coggins and Sally Wam-
tiold, helped assess Virginia's commitment to providing legal information via the inter-
net. Gail served as a law firm librarian for several years before she moved to the Uni-
versity of Richmond. Outside of librarianship, Gail commits a great deal of time to her 
passions of revitalizing urban environments and preserving historic buildings. She has 
served on the board of the Fan District Association, and currently chairs its Master 
Plan Committee. She is the President of the Historic Monument Avenue and Fa11 Dis-
trict Foundation, whose primary mission is to purchase substandard housing and reno-
vate it for resale. 
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Thanks to all the 
Library's student 
assistants! 
Nicholas Barlett 
Margaret Anne -
Bingham 
Brooke Brinkerhoff 
Karen Daily 
Kimberly Davis 
Christine Devey 
Constance Donnelly , 
Tyneka Duncan _ 
Sc_ott Efird -
Michele Frazier 
Paul Fritzinger 
Sara Gaborik 
Alan -Ger~hardt 
Scott Gilbert 
Theresa Goulde 
Roman Helms 
Sarah Holthaus 
Nnika Johnson 
Patrick Keith 
Dale MUllen 
Nick Nicholas 
· Mary Lee Nicholson- . 
Elizabeth Parker 
_ Tom Payne 
Julie. Roscoe 
Pankaj Shere 
Wakako Takatori 
Dharmesh Vashee 
Jean Marie Walker 
- Michelle Watts 
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James Wirrell is Circulation/Reference Librarian. In this role, he oversees the 
operation of the Circulation Desk and also works at the reference desk. James is cur-
rently placing the library's collection of law school exams on the law school's intranet. 
He also is an instructor of legal research to first year law students in the law skills pro-
gram. James, a Canadian who grew up in Vancouver, has law degrees from both the 
University of-Illinois and the University of British Columbia -in Canada, a library degree _ 
from the University of Illinois, and a Masters degree from Regent College in Vancou-
ver. He also spent a year at the University of California - Hastings as an exchange 
student as part of his Canadian law degree. He enjoys traveling, British history, and 
web design, and is currently working on revamping his· several websites: 
I • 
W. Lois Brown, the newest addition to the library' staff, started in September · 
of this year as Circulation Assistant: In this capacity Lois will conduct daily inspec-
tions of the library, keep track of overdue items and fines, and assist in the general op-
erations of the Circulation Desk. Lois earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Admini- , 
stration of Justice from Virginia Commonwealth University and is currently taking eve-
ning classes as she works toward an Information Systems degree from the University 
of Richmond. She is also learning the craft of working with 'stained glass. When Lois 
is not working or learning new things, she is at home trying to keep her three dogs out 
of trouble. ·. ~ 
WEBSITES OF THE MONTH: 
ELECTION 2000 
The Internet provides another medium beyond 
TV, radio, and print sources for educating voters about 
the November elections_ Political websit~s have be- · 
come much -more interactive, since the 1996 cam-
paign, now offering video options, chat lines, and web 
polling (appropriately disclaimed to be "unscientific''). 
As of this writing, the Presidential election is 
- predicted to be the closest election in decades. Ab-
sent any debate "bloopers," the polls show the current - /Y '9 
voting trend to be well within the "margin of error." Vir- , 
ginia's ~enate race is also "too -clos~ to. call," and, Vote November 7 
along_ with the New York senate race, 1s discussed at 
length by the pundits. -
As in the 1996 campaign when candidate websites were first introduced, the 
candidates are subject to "spoof' sites. For example, the official Bush site is www _ 
_ georgewbush.com. The campaign also captured several variables, such as george-
bush.com and bush2000.com that will link to the· official site. However, if you enter 
bushcheney.com or gwbush.com, you'll encounter soine rather unsavory language and 
. photographs most likely not welcome by the Bush campaign. Al Gore's official site is 
www.algore2000.com. -
All network news organizations have websites, but CNN and CBS offer the 
most comprehensive sites. CNN's "Allpolitics" (www.cnn.com/ALLF'OLITICS) led tf 
news services in the last election, and offers more "bells and whistles" -this year. Ai. 
services offer their latest tracking polls, but CNN includes the critical electoral college 
vote analysis_ Another CNN site, . "Election 2000" (www.cnn.com/ELECTION/2000), 
includes videos of debates and stump speeches. CBS' site (www.cbsnews.com) links 
to sources for extensive election coverage_ 
·-· Museletter 
Both major parties have offici;:li web presence, and both, frankly, ·commit more 
space to attacking the opposing party than presenting their own party;s positions. · The 
Democratic Natio.nal Committee site (www.democrats.org).offers lin_ksJo state voter reg-
-istration information. "Voter Outreach" links target ethnic and social groups for inclusion 
in the Democratic Party community. DNC leadership history -and resources· can be 
found under "Party Headquarters." You won't be surprised to .see a ''Support the DNC" 
link, allowing individuals to donate money to support the party. , ·· · · 
The Republican ·National Committee's ·site (www.rnc.org) also offers · a 
"Newsroom" with the latest news releases and commentary. Their position papers and 
reports on social security, education , taxes, and defense appear under a ''Key Issues" 
link. The "GOP Directory" connects to state party information. 
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The Reform Party (www.reformparty.org) and Green Party (wwW.greenparty.org) both have Web presence for 
Election 2000. · 
The Federal ~lection Commission site (www.fec.goV) is the official repository for required reports that dis-
close how much money a campaign has raised arid spent for presidential and congressional campaigns. The FEC 
also provides "media," "citizen," and "candidate and committee" guides that include FOIA information, policies, regula-
tions, and forms, 
Concerned about campaign finance reform and "soft money" contributions? The Center for Responsive Poli-
tics' site (www.opensecrets.org) provides a list of organizations giving $1"00,000 or more in soft money. Organiza-
tions with strong Virginia ties, such as America Online, American Twcking Associations, CSX, Dominion Resources, 
and Philip Morris, have given hundreds of thousands of dollars to.the Democrats and Republicans. The FEClnfo site 
(www.tray.com/fecinfo) is a user-friendly site .that can be searched by name, _state, Political Action Committee, or in~ 
dividual to find campaign contribution information. Special analyses Include -contributors by occupation or tip code 
and candidates receiving the most out-of-state money. 
Project Vote Smart (www.vote-smart.org) is the major program of the Center for National Independence in 
Politics. The site was selected by the American Political Science Association as the best political website, and now 
includes research and voter information for over 40,000 candidates~ Candidate information includes biographical in-
formation, issue position papers, voting · records, campaign finances, and evaluations o'f the candidates by special in-
terest groups. 
Policy.com (Www.policy.corn) is the perfect site for a "policy ·wonk," and claims to be the Web's most compre-
hensive public policy resource. The "issues library" covers issues from A to Z (or at least W) _:_agriculture to welfa(e 
& housing. The "Community" sec~ion provides a list.of think tanks, advocacy groups, associations,. foundations, busi-
nesses, and many international_ organizations. · · 
To get your children started in the proc~ss, link to "Ben's Guide to U.S. Government for Kids" (bensguide. 
gpo.gov/). Link to the appropriate school grade, and find descriptions of the branches of government, how laws are 
made, citizenship, and the election process. · · 
The Uni~ersity of Michigan has compiled an Elections 2000 reference. guide at www.lib.umich.edu/libhome/ 
Documents.center/elec2000.html. It provides many references to sites for children, Library of Congress Subject 
Heading~ for research. strategies, recommended periodiGal indexes, candidate re-
sources, and lobby group websites. · 
October 10th was the deadline for voter reg[stration, but if you meet the crite-
ria submit an absentee ballot in Virginia, use the application at www.sbe.state.va.us/ 
Election/absente1 .htm. It must be signed, witnessed, and. filed in person or by fax 
(sorry not web filing at this time) with the a.ppropriate Registrar's office by November 
2. - Richmond's fax number is .646-7848 and information number is 780-5950. . 
-G.F.Z. 
· Lexis /Westlaw Update . 
Lexis added two major sources to its system 
this month. Computer Law by David Bender, is billed 
as the "only treatise available that covers the con-
cepts and techniques of evidence and discovery pro-
cedures as they apply to computer based information 
and to the protection of computer software under in-
tellectual ·property laws." 
Also added is Current Leasing Law and Tech-
niques-Forms, a comprehensive, practical guide that 
contains legal analysis, checklists, practice commen-
tary and forms for leasing transactions. 
Lexis recently acquired Mealey Publications, 
Inc., which publishes very popular current awareness . 
tools for attorneys on various hot litigation topics such · 
as toxic torts, environmental insurance, construction 
defects, tobacco: and asbestos. 
Westlaw added the newest restatement, the 
Restatement of Law Governing Lawyers to its data-
bases. The new "Forms-All" database contains forms 
. from over 50 ·forms databases, and includes docu-
. ments from West's Federal Forms -and American Ju-
risprudence Pleading and Practice Forms Annotated. 
The Personal Injury Jury Verdicts Database conta_ins 
jury verdict and settlement summaries related to per-
sonal injury law. 
Gail Zwirner, Editor 
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News from Dr. Catalog: When Was 
That Law Journal Really Published? '" 
1.- By Sally Wambold 
Recently, a law faculty member was trying to de-
termine exactly when certain issues of several law re-
views were published and distributed. He wanted to ac-
cept a publication ,offer for his ·article from the law review 
that most closely met its published publication schedule. 
There's an easy way to get this information - through the _ 
online library system. 
Receipt information is recorded in the serials . 
module of the online catalog when the library receives the 
item. A library staff member can help _you locate a com-
parison of receipt dates for 3-5 years .. which will give you 
a good indication about .whether or not the law review will 
likely be published by the promised date. Using the 
online system means that you do not have to look at the 
stamped receipt date on the front of each issue of a par-
ticular title. 
Contact a librarian at the Reference Desk if you 
need this type of information . 
